WELCOME TO VILLA MAURITIUS HOLIDAYS

www.villamauritius.co.uk

Mauritius
On a map Mauritius appears as no more than a speck amid the blue eternity of the Indian Ocean.
Endless white beaches, clear lagoons naturally protected by the world’s longest unbroken coral reef
and romantic sunset. It’s what makes Mauritius in the Indian Ocean so precious.
We invite you to come and discover this tropical paradise…..

When to Visit
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Mauritius is an all year destination with a tropical climate, cooled by the gentle breezes of the Indian
Ocean. The busiest time to visit is at Christmas and New Year when tourists from colder climates
descend upon this island in the Indian Ocean. January-April is the hottest time of year and the socalled winter is from June to September. The waters are at their clearest from December to March, so
if you're into diving this would be the best time for you.

Tailor make your very own villa holiday
Choose your villa accommodation - add your flights and car hire to suit. A flexible pricing structure –
individually priced elements so you can choose exactly what you want. You do not have to pay for
extras you do not need.

Location
This resort is ideally located in Grand Bay, about 800 meters from the sea. Each private villa is
peaceful, private and secure. A hymn to indigenous plants, the lush and verdant vegetation along
alleyways adds exotic charm. From the very entrance, the villa resort displays its special standing: with
its Royal palms, its central basin and its garden architecture, visitors are welcomed to an oasis of
beauty.
Grand Bay, the well-known coastal village in the northern part of the island, provides a number of
leisure activities; while the local boutiques and typical mobile stalls blend harmoniously with shopping
malls. Pubs, restaurants, casinos and nightclubs will delight all those who enjoy nightlife. The
magnificent Bay offers a shiny view with all types of pleasure-craft: fishing boats, boats for diving,
speed-boats for ski fanatics as well as the traditional canoes for boat trips.

The Villa
Each villa has a private pool, a gazebo with thatched roof, garden, fully equipped modern kitchen,
laundry, bedroom with a flat screen TV, and air condition. The bathroom is a dream as it has it's own
garden in a very secured environment. The larger three bedroom villas have a Jacuzzi.
The fully equipped self catered villas are designed for sumptuous luxury holidays and total relaxation
and include fully equipped designer kitchen, cable TV, internet, telephone, maid 7/7 days. A welcome
drink is provided on arrival. Your first meal (Lunch or dinner) is also provided.
Prices include continental breakfast.

Private Beach Club
A private beach is accessible exclusively to guest of the resort. The beach is located in Trou Aux
Biches. A payable shuttle is available several times a day.
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